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FACTS UT NATURE. White Salmon-Hoo- d River

Sot Onlr. Do We Get Inspiration 1'
WHENCE NAMES COME

THE SURPRISING CHANGES THAT

t TIME HAS WROUGHT

iiXZEaT'
Seattle Will Text Liquid Asphalt.

' A California firm, represented by P.
W. Smith, of this citywlll be given an
opportunity to ii,ttk a demonstration
of the efficiency tf "liquid asphalt,"
the sale of which tbey are promoting,
says the News. Tbo demonstration
will boiu laying a mile of roadbed be-
tween Keutou and Kenton Junction
and work will begin on it as soon as

Two big sail boats, two
Who Would Think, For Iaataaeti,
That the Name Thomas Whltehon big perfectly safe gasoline

aunches" and two big ferry
scows, expert sauors in

charge. Boats leave at all

the road has been rolled. The pro-
moters claim Jtbat they are ablr to
supply the coating at $1,100 per mile
after the road has been treated with a
thin coating of gravel and compactly
rolled. The making of n macadam
roadbed under the same oireumttancea hours. DEAN & PEARSON
coats about 13,000 per mile after the Licewwd Ferrymen,

Leave Hood River 8:30 a. m. Leave Dee 4:30 p. m.

On June 10th, and each Sunday there-
after, Mount Hood Railroad will run an
Excursion Train between Hood Rver
and Dee.

A more pleasant trip than
a few hours ride through the

Beautiful Hood River Valley
cannot be taken and the
Fishing' in immediate
vicinity of Dee is unsur

Nature, But Health aa Wall.
For people who are n and nerv-

ous, who suffer (Mm Indigestion or dys-

pepsia, headache, biliousness, or torpid
liver, coated tongue with bitter taste in
the morning aud poor appetite, it be-

comes necessary to turn to sotno tonic or
strengthener which will assist Nature
and help them to get ou their feet and
put the body into it prjpor condition. It
Is becoming more and more apparent that
Nature's most vuliiable health - giving
agents are to be found In forest plants
aud roots.

Nearly forty years ago. Dr. R.V. Pierce,
now eoasultlng physician to the Invalids'
Hotl and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y., discovered that by seientiheally
extracting ar.d combining certain medici-

nal principles from native roots, taken
from oar American forest, he could pro-

duce a medicine which was marvelously
eflicient in curing cases of blood disorder
and liver and stomach trouble as well as
many other chronic, or lingering ail-

ments. This concentrated extract of
Nature's vitality he named "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." It purines the blood by

putting the stomach and liver Into
healthy condition, thereby helping the
digestion and assimilation of food which
feeds the blood. Thereby it cures weak
stomach. Indigestion, torpid liver, or bil-

iousness, and kindred derangements.
If you have coated tongue, with bitter

or bad taste In the morning, frequent
headaches, feel weak, easily tired, stitches
or pain In side, back gives out easily and
aches, belching of gas, constipation, or
irregular bowels, feel flashes of heat al-

ternating with chilly sensations or kin- -

road baa been rolled, making a saving
ot about 12,000 per mile to the county
providing the asphalt is what its
agents claim it to be.

It is said that the new paving ma-

terial has been found to be a superior Wood For Sale
article for paving, being used on All Kinds a 'Tvest

Market Price.
Prompt delivery, phone. Murray Kay.

roads where the heaviest traUJo is car-
ried on. It is necessary to give the
roadbed a treatment of liquid asphalt
every year at an average cost ot $75
per mile, in order to keep the road in
good shape.

I fie test is to do ntaae on i ne non- -

ton road without first laying a coat
of gravel. Seattle News.

As Mam Jones Seel It.
Sam Jones save: " ft hen God gives

a man wife and six children He has
lnne a great deal for a fellow. But

BEN THEYSON
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

passed.

Round Trip $1 Round Trip $1whan He has siven him a society ment of your stomach, liver and kidneys,
which the "Golden Medical Discovery
will correct more speedily and perma-
nently than any other known agent. Con--

.Iihiil ,r t,Mhlt..fnrailnir drilffft.

Originally Indicated "Tkomu at
the Slarn of the White Horaet"
Considering the surprising changes

that many uumes have undergone, sayi
Miss Laura Alton Payne In the Inde-
pendent, the almost universal lack of
knowledge concerning their origin la
not to be wondered nt. What Is there
In 'Teter Snooks" lo suggest to tha
uninitiated that originally it was 'Te-
ter at the Seven Oaks?" Though
"Thomas Whitehorse" suggests th
American Indian custom In names,
originally it was "Thomas ut the White
Horse," or "Thomas at the Sign of the
White Horse" (a tavern). Sidney Is a
corruptlou of St. Denys, Sinclair of lt
Clair, Seymour of St. Maur, Janeway
of Genoa, Curtis of vourteous," Arml-tag- e

of "hermitage," Spark of Sparrow-hawk- .

Emerson and America had the
same origin Almeric, an old Norman
name, Amerigo being the Italianized
form.

Names, like things, are not alwayi
what they seem. Beers and Berry are
not "beers" and "berry," but a corrup-
tion of "borough," often written

bury" and "beiy."
In the beginning a single personal

name sufficed. For awhile no two per-

sons bore the same name, but as a
stock of names accumulated repeti-
tions became common, and as the pop-

ulation of the world Increased distinc-
tive names became necessary; hence
we read of John the Baptist and John
the Disciple, Darius Ilystaspls and Al-

exander the Great, Joshua, son of Nun,
and Simon Barjouas "Simon, son of
Jonas."

Surnames were first used In France,
becoming general there during the lat-

ter part of the tenth or the fore part of
the eleventh century. They were used
hereditarily to some extent, however,
prior to that time. They were Intro-

duced into England at the Norman
conquest In the year 1060, but It re-

quired two or three centuries to estab-

lish the body of our nomenclature on
a fixed basis. During that time sur-

names became general throughout the
British Isles except In Wales, in some
parts of which they are unknown to
this day.

Surnames are now general In all

woman and a poodle dog, He baa done
him up. These society women look up-

on children, as a nuisance. I have had
some of these society women shake Tickets on Sale at Office. Mount Hood Hotel.
bauds with me; I had as soon snaae a All its Ingredients printed in plain Eng-

lish on wrapper.
The sole motive for substitution is to

permit the dealer to make a little more
profit. He gains; you lose. Accept no sub-

stitute for "(iolden Medical Discovery."

dead fish tail. 1 wouldn't give one of
your g women for all of
your socety women In the whole coun-
try. Between cutting off the top of

HETAILwholesale:thir dresses for the ball room and Constipation causes and aggravates
serious diseases. It is thoroughlymany
. , . ,.. , .. IK. 11.,.th bottom for the bicycle, these so Hunts Paint CSt THE DALLES NURSERIESciety women will soon have no clothes

left- - A man said to a society woman, One a laxative; two or inree are cauiarvio,

I hope I will see more oi you ane
It. II. WKHER, Trop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
(illOWKH AND DKA1.KR IN

said, 'Come to the ball touignt,' Wall Paper Co.NoticeSome people say i buouiou v upon

that way before mixed ; audience.
Notice it hereby riven to the public and all FRUIT, SHADEYour old sisters wear mgn collars,

ae&iervin kuouh ui uio amii w . -
rlirnnl ha Mumnll hl for fall V llldeblj TREES

GRAPE VINES
AND

SMALL FRUITS
olose around their neoke that la AND

AnA.u Iniinna nr htt lluhlf m RIIV PfinlTHCtniodset and oomely, but deliver me
hir nnst ttl'ih anv ruiNnilH lt iltT thaall tll3 Have added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-

ES and BRUSHES. ORNAMENTAL
ftdmlnistratur, J. H. Frary, aud all permmfrom the sooiety women wno outton

their oollnrs around their waists."

Offers Reward for Return of His Son.
wares or mermanniw win uu ou hich w HEATH A MILLIGAN MIXED PAINTS. Evergreens, Rose and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.risk. j. a, rrary, AuwuuMntu'r.

Our stock of paper includes latest designs in Wanks, GiltsR F. Howard, of Wasoo. Oregon,
has notified Chief of Police Gritmach-e- r

that he will pay a reward of f 100 to
any one locating his son,
Willie. The boy ran away from Was

SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork Houses and Lotsco several days ago and subsequently

and high Grades, From l()c up. A full stock of room
molding, Picture rail, Plate rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. CALCIMO, the
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Pnper hanging, Sign work etc.

Phone G71 . First nnd Oak Streets.

was seen at Hood JKiver. it Das Deen
learned that the missing lad arrived

-- IX-In this city and the police are loouing
for him. The father states that Willie
wanted to be a cowboy and may be
found consorting with cowpunohers.

civilized countries, I believe, except
Turkey. In England alone there are
from 40.000 to 50,000 existing sur He is described as being nve reel in Coe's Additionheight, weighs 125 pounds, has blue

eyes and a light complexion. He woie
a light, single breasted saok snit and a

names.
Surnames have been drawn from ev J.R. NICKLESEN VEHICELS AND

AGRICULTURALery available source personal names,
location, occupation, deeds of prowess,

Drown nai ai me tiuie ui ma ui.ap-pearanc-

Telegram. IMPLEMENTSmental, moral and physical attributes,
Tf vnn knew the value of Chamber

Cheap for Cash or on

your own terms.
terms of relationship, the human body,
farm and household articles, buildings, lain's Salve you would never wish to be

without it. Here are some of the disfoods and drinks, modes of travel, na
putes for which it is especially valuable :

tions and laws, customs and religions,
sore nipples, chapped hands, burns,geographical terms, weather and sea
frostbites, chilblains, enronic sore eyes,
itehinnr Diles. tetter, salt rheum and Now is the Time to Buy.sons, months and days, measures and

values, the joys and ills of life, the eczema. Price 25 cents per box. For
animal, mineral and vegetable king'

Through Utah and Colorado

('axUeOate, Cunon ot the Grand,
Black Canon, Marshall and Ten-

nessee Paaht-B- , and the World
Famous lloyal Gorge.
For descriptive and Uluatrated pamph-leu- ,

wrile lo .
W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent

144 Third utreet, KKTLAND, OB.

sale by Kcir & Cass.

An Alarming Situation
frennentlv results from reelect of clog

dom and even from the kingdom of
heaven. The use of nicknames and
compound terms gave an almost In

Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COEged bowels and torpid liver, until consti
nation becomes chronic. This condiexhaustible source. Even oaths be-

came embodied, as in Pardoe, from par
linn ia unknown to those who use Dr

Dieu. Kimr'n New Life l'ills; the best and gen

tlesl regulators of Stomach and Bowels
Guaranteed lv Chas. N. Clarke drug

In most countries It is customary
for the wife to take her husband's
name, but in some European countries

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
HOOD RIVER.gist. Price 25c.

The iHxtoffli iKOiwn daily between 8 a. niit is not unusual for the husband to
nd 7 p. ni.; Sunday ftnv i tol o'olock. Mann

append the wife's name, particularly lOr ln(? KttKl CIOHPHI U.A l UI., 0.1U i. III. Miu
a ii m - lor I he Went, ut ' 90 D. m. and D. in.Mount Hood Railroad Co.

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,

when it is more honorable than bis
own. Hyphenated names and the

ThecrrlrHOD u. r. . rouum jvo. anus
leave the noHtofflce at 8.30 a. m. Mail leaves

ror ihu iinoa, aany ut j iu.; arrives iu.uTIME TABLEwife's retention of her maiden name
For Underwood, Wash., dally,;except Sunfor a middle name are customs grow SOl'THIXUNI) NORTHHOVNB

day, i 12 in., arrive at II a. m.A. M. STATIONS 1'. M.ing in favor in the United States and For White Halmou, Wanh., dally at am.;
8:00 leave ' Hood Klver .Arrive b: O

. Fowerdale arrive at n a. in.Great Britain.
WHITE SALMON. Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar PostsMcCORHICK AND DEER1NGFor Hood River, dally at a. in.; arrlvea at

Among the earliest names Introduced
by the conquest were found SerU Drew,
Bryce, Harvey. Arnold ("ern"-agl- e),

9 n m.
HOOD RIVER, OR.Froo Delivery. Phone 931

..Sears 5:10
, ....Van Horn 5:0

4:50

IMS . Odell 1:46

50 .Dukes valley 4:40

klf! ..!!!..!!..' Bloucher
. Wlnani 4:00

mm" Arrive I

Albred (now Known as Albert and AH-

ror HUtuim, rroiu ijaae ana uuier, vvubu.,
dally at 7..1U a. in.; arrive t p. ni.

For Uleuwood, Kulda and Uilmer, Wah
dully at 7.30 a. ni.; arrive at ft p. in.brleht). Aluieric. Ingelram, Ebrardus

Kor fine lai na nnowuen. wnu.. i i u.(Bverard). Warln (Guerin, now War l. Tuendaya and tlalurday; arrive aamei.'hu.iiuo Muv 'Oft. Nundav Excepted.
ren). Ivo. Hamon (Hammond), and J. a. WEST, Hupenutendent duy al Vi m.

For rlliiKen, dally at .IS p. m.; arrlvea at ..Mount Hood Store..) a. in.Payn (originally Pagan). After their
adoption as surnames the most of these DEALER IN
became obsolete as personal names.

O. K. A N. TIME TABLE.
Eait bound W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.The most popular personal names

since the Domesday Book recorded
them have been John and William, bat Staple andNo. 2, one ago Hpeciai, u:s a. m.

No. 4, Huokaue Flyer, 8: p. m.
No. 8, Mull and Expretw, I0:M p. m.
No. 8, 10:38 a. ni. No nmll.
No. lit, Way Frright, 12:15 p. m.
No. 22. Fail Frelahl. 4:05 a. m.

their derivatives are too numerous to
mention here. Koaer. Bobert and Btea-

Weat boun-d- Fancy Groceriesard took a double nickname In H and
r: benee Hodee and Dodge. Hobbs

Dry Goo(ln Ammunition Boots nnd Shoes

Hardware Granitewaro

Hay drain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries

No. I, Portland Hpeclal, p. m.
No. 3, Portland Flyer, 6:83 a. m.
No. ft, Mall and Kxpruaa. 4:4!! a. m.
No. 7, 3:40 p. in. No mall.
No. 28, Way Frelglit,."2ft a. rn.
No. 66, Faat Freight, p. in. AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS Foil
ITnlon Deno-t- Laave. Arrive.

Chicago-Portlan- d Special far
I the Kut via Huntington, dully 9:30 am i:00 pmCHICAGO

and Dobbs, Hicks and Dicks, with the
rougher forms of the last-Hl-ggs and
Dlggs, and even Hitch, giving rise to

Dickens, Hitchcock and Hlgglnson.
Diminutive and other affixes served

an Important part In the origin of sur-

names from personal names. The Anglo-

-Saxon "kin" and "cock" and "Ing"

are represented in Jenkins, "little

John;" Hitchcock, "little Richard."
Rstaminr "little Brown:" the

I wpokane flyer lor eastern
WaHtiliigion. wana waua,
Lewlatou.l'oeurd'Aleneand Majestic & Mesaba RangesGreat Northern point, dally 6:15 pm 8:00 mil
Atlantic E'preaa for the Kant
via Huntington, dully 8:1.1 pm 7:lf amThe greatest comfort, maximum

of asietv. least delay and fastest romuna-uiKit- uu hii
imiIiiu between Hut nd and Stiletto Cutlery.Portland, dully 8:15 am 6:00 pmschedules are assured by travel-

ing over the Chicago & North-

western Railway and its connect OREGON.HOOD ItlVEH HEIGHTS,

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.

ing lines to Chicago via Omaha I

F. H. BTANTOHa T. RAWBON.mmor via St raui ana minneapuua.

This is the route of The Overland

Norman "of and "et," In Eliot, "little

Ellas," and Emmet, "little Emma"

(sometimes "lor and "let;" Hamlet,

"little Hamon"); the French "on" and

"en" in Marion and Dickens.
Many prefixes were used. The Celtic

"Mac" or "M" of the Scotch; "Mc" of

the Irish; "Map," "Ap," or "P" of the

Welsh, and the Norman "Fiti" (Latin

Ills), signify "son" or "son of," and the

Irish "O," "grandson of."
A fair knowledge of English nomen-rlntur-e.

declares Miss Payne, gives a

Limited and of The Atlantic
Express daily trains, with direct
through service from Portland
via Omaha.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup-
ply in any number

ODFfiON
Direct connection at St Paul ) Siiorj lint

IfmilAU 111 AIMA
and Minneapolis with four mag-

nificent daily trains to Chicago.so
Cherry, Pea r,Aprjcot, Peacha Plum Trees.fair knowledge of English history,

closely are the two Interwoven. and uniun KAiriuAll agents sell tickets via this line.

3 Trains to the East DailyPof lortk.i Ulonutloa applr 'Called taa BluS?.

Mr. X.-Y- es. I tried to make my
w. a. cox,

smoking, so I TkMS4hnahflnd economize in Throneh Pnllmn tanf7ard and tourlit

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRT PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitxen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON ft STANTON, Hood River. Or.

roar.
LAUD,told him If he ever smoked I would nev-- .

v tn htm airaln. Mrs. Y. WTiat

We have just received a car load of

Water Pipe
Direct from the factory. We are selling it at wholesale

prices. We can save you money. Also have a full line of

fittings and the largest stock of garden hose in the city.

NORTON & SMITH

leeplnr rnr dnllv to Omaha. C'hlcaao, Hpo
kne; tonrlt uleeplne car dully to Kania
f'ttv: thmnph Pullnmn tonrlm sleeping cr
inrKin-ii- condncied) weekly lo Chicago.

can-- .
Reclining chair car (eala rn) to the tJut
ially.

RIVER SCHEDULE

was the result? Mrs. X.-- His cigar

bill was doubled the next month.

There can be no friendship without

virtue, for that intimacy which amonf
good men is called friendship becomes

faction when It subsists among toe

Sallust

6:01) P. MFOR AHTOKI A and MI P. M
way point, eonnectlngj Pally
wlih mcHmer for II tw; except

Dally
except

Ktiuday, WfTOT1 NEW SPRING STYLESand North Beach iaiu- - .iiuolHy,
I

er Humalo, Aab treet;.Saturday.
IllhOO r. u.dock (auier per.)

ti, .i.,rt tribute that can be paid 7:30 P. Mnut liuvton. oreron "09 A. M

City and lanihlll Rlv IMIly Dally
cxnentto superiority is imitation. The many

:...:.'.;( iktVHi'i Witch Hazel Hotel Waucomauo.nin. Ann ireet except
Ier (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.the public

Halve that are now before 50c, 60c 75c, $1.00, $1.50i . r t.inr.yiR K prompu obUiiMdi FOR LEW I8TON, 1:40 A. M. 4:00 P. MIt il.n hest. ASK ior ini lrtho ed wav uilBts.1 lolly Dally, .. I.nrna HC aids, ClianeU Bi ftj! iHimrlr. or no nJ. rBimi,
that PAY. drti U thorenh tf, M i I

ud help Too to ana I from lllparla, Waab. excapt except
Fridaybruiees, oous, a. ueczema, lettter, cute,

and teliiliirlitv recommenilea tend moirt. plwloor eu lor fStI rwrl I

mitnbiUtT. HV pnctlo. Sua. Ipiles.
SoM by Williams's Pharmacy.

orrica- - Hoi aaanle. VitllNfi HCrCRENCES. F"k. PnllAhia FsLMitt writ w FMitfhi ttniia a u. m. to 12 noon: 1 to I D.160k T.'mrinm. A fine
BOS-SO- B Spvanth Strt m. No freight reoeivea or aeiiverea aiusr

A First-Clas-s House
Moderate Rates Good Service

Farmer's Dinner 25 cts
P. F. FOUTS,

Hood River Prop.

WASHINUlun, u. c
Men's ws 50c.

Mount Hood Brand

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

acre fruit and stock farm one and one
. :i r wi iiB Salmon. Twen- - ffcsaenger tepov nunii m ucn.piy w

prea and baggage nil ot a. ni. uu a p. ui..increchard; 20 acres apple.
J ...i.. ..nn.tor,l 80 acres Timothy pas- - A. L. CRAIG,

General Paaaenger Agent, Portland, Or," e Plenty water, farming impy
and stock go with the place. W. H. BOYLE, Agent, Hood River.

Terms cash.


